FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

June 10, 2020

EAST SHORE DISTRICT HEALTH DEPARTMENT ASKS RESIDENTS TO ANSWER COMMUNITY HEALTH SURVEY
Contact: Barbara Naclerio, MPH CHES
Telephone: 203-481-4233 ext. 569
Email bnaclerio@esdhd.org
The East Shore District Health Department (ESDHD), and its many partnering
agencies, is conducting the 2020 Community Health Assessment in the towns of
Branford, East Haven and North Branford. Every four years the health
department conducts a survey to find out about the health of the people in the
community. The resulting information helps guide the health department and partners in their
efforts to bring effective health information and services to the community.
ESDHD asks all residents to complete this anonymous survey. Community members who fill out the survey have
a chance to win one of three $50 Amazon Gift Cards. The survey will be open from June 10th until July 22nd.
The survey can be filled in online at https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/ESDHDHealth .
If you reside in East Haven, Branford, or North Branford/ Northford, please take a moment to fill out the
Community Health Survey in-person or online.
This year’s survey will also address COVID-19 and how people are coping. The survey will be available online
for people to fill out on their phones, computers, or other electronic devices. It will also be available in paper
copies at the health department, libraries and other community venues. Anyone 15 years old and older may
fill out this survey.
Results for this survey will be publicly available in September. ESDHD is hoping the survey results will spark
discussions in the community about health and healthy living. We thank you in advance for your participation.
Any other questions about the survey, results and how it is used, may be addressed to Barbara Naclerio - Health
Educator at ESDHD. She can be contacted at bnaclerio@esdhd.org or you may call her at 203-481-4233 ext.
569.

